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Abstract
Myofiber cultures give rise to myogenic as well as to non-myogenic cells. Whether these myofiber-associated non-myogenic
cells develop from resident stem cells that possess mesenchymal plasticity or from other stem cells such as mesenchymal
stem cells (MSCs) remain unsolved. To address this question, we applied a method for reconstructing cell lineage trees from
somatic mutations to MSCs and myogenic and non-myogenic cells from individual myofibers that were cultured at clonal
density. Our analyses show that (i) in addition to myogenic progenitors, myofibers also harbor non-myogenic progenitors
of a distinct, yet close, lineage; (ii) myofiber-associated non-myogenic and myogenic cells share the same muscle-bound
primordial stem cells of a lineage distinct from bone marrow MSCs; (iii) these muscle-bound primordial stem-cells first part
to individual muscles and then differentiate into myogenic and non-myogenic stem cells.
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Introduction
Skeletal muscles and axial skeleton share the same embryonic
origin, the mesoderm [1,2,3,4]. Skeletal muscles of the limb and
trunk and their resident stem cells, namely satellite cells, arise from
mesodermal somites, whereas the origin of head muscles and their
satellite cells is from the non-segmented mesoderm [5,6,7,8]. The
embryonic origin of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) may be from
other regions of the somitic mesoderm [9,10,11].
In the adult, MSCs were first identified as a stromal population
(distinct from hematopoietic stem cells) in the bone marrow and
were then identified in virtually all adult organs. MSCs were
shown to be capable of forming bone, cartilage, adipose, and to a
much lesser extent muscle [12,13,14].
In the adult, satellite cells contribute myogenic progeny that
account for postnatal growth, maintenance and regeneration of
skeletal muscles [15,16]. Satellite cells reside between the
basement membrane and the sarcolemma of individual muscle
fibers (myofiber). Myofiber cultures give rise to myoblasts but also
to non-myogenic cells such as adipocytes or fibroblasts
[17,18,19,20,21,22,23]. The nuclei of myofibers do not possess
the ability to proliferate (i.e., are post-mitotic), therefore the origin
of non-myogenic cells in cultured myofiber could be either satellite
cells or cells that adhered to the myofiber surface. The notion that
satellite cells maintain mesenchymal differentiation plasticity is
conceivable since mesenchymal and myogenic progenitors arise
from the embryonic mesoderm [24,25]. Moreover, we previously
showed that non-myogenic clones are composed of fibroblasts
and/or adipocytes similar to the composition of MSC progeny
[20]. Alternatively, non-myogenic cells identified in primary
myogenic cultures may be the progeny of non-satellite stem cells,
such as MSCs, that have been co-isolated with myofibers [26].
Indeed, it was previously suggested that MSCs from the muscle
interstitium account for non-myogenic cells that form in the
muscle tissue [27,28,29]. Part of these MSCs may originate from
the bone-marrow that is recognized to contain circulating MSC
cells [30].
To date the lineal relations between myofiber-associated
myogenic (MA-M) and non-myogenic (MA-NM) progenitors is
unknown, and addressing this question is the main aim of this
study. To achieve this, we opted to determine the lineage
relationships between myogenic and non-myogenic progenitors
from several muscles of different embryonic origins (i.e., the right
and left Gastrocnemius limb, somite mesoderm) and the Masseter
(mastication, non-somite mesoderm). These clones were compared
to bone marrow derived MSCs.
We applied a method of cell lineage tree reconstruction
developed in our laboratory [31,32,33,34,35]. This method, which
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somatic mutations that accumulate during normal cell division
endow each cell of the body with a unique genomic signature [32].
The cellular genomic signature used in the current study is derived
from a set of microsatellite (MS) loci in mismatch-repair (MMR)
deficient mice (Mlh12/2). The MS mutation rate of these mice is
much higher than that of wild type mice, thus increasing the
accuracy of the cell lineage analysis. These mice exhibit normal
morphology, but are infertile and develop cancer spontaneously
[40]. Most recently, we demonstrated the reliability of this method
for the detection of stem cells dynamics in the colon [41].
Myofibers and bone marrow were extracted and cells were
seeded at clonal density. The DNA from these clones was
amplified and served the basis for reconstruction of the lineage
trees based on the fact that the genome of a clone reflects, on
average, the genome of its founder [32].
It is noteworthy that cell lineage reconstruction can be applied
to cells or clones from the same organism only. Cells taken from
different organisms are generally incommensurable and would
give rise to distinct cell lineage trees, the root of each would be the
presumed zygote of that organism. Nevertheless, cell lineage trees
of different organisms may have common features, e.g. similar
topology and similar depth (number of cell divisions since the
zygote) for cells of the same type or with the same biological
markers. In addition, cell lineage trees may share common trends
affected by age or disease progression, e.g. increase in the depth of
certain cell types. Cell lineage analysis can and should be repeated
to different organisms in order to explore such common features or
common trends.
Several scenarios can be hypothesized regarding the lineal
relations between MA-M, MA-NM and bone marrow MSCs, each
resulting in a different type of cell lineage tree, as depicted in
Figure 1:
(i) There are three independent stem cell lineages: mesench-
ymal, MA-M and MA-NM (Figure 1A).
(ii) MA-NM progenitors belong to and are indistinguishable
from the MSC lineage (Figure 1B) and are of a lineage
distinct from MA-M.
(iii) Satellite cells have a bi-potent potential, retaining me-
senchymal plasticity, and may stochastically become
myogenic or non-myogenic (Figure 1C).
(iv) Primordial stem cells first differentiate into myogenic and
non-myogenic stem cells, which migrate independently to
individual muscles (Figure 1D).
(v) Primordial muscle-bound stem cells first migrate to
individual muscles and then differentiate into myogenic
and non-myogenic stem cells within each muscle
(Figure 1E).
Our data show that (i) The lineage of myofiber-derived non-
myogenic clones is significantly closer to that of myogenic clones
than to the lineage of bone marrow MSCs; (ii) Myofiber-associated
myogenic and non-myogenic progenitors have common ancestors,
which we term primordial stem cells, of a lineage different from
bone marrow MSCs; (iii) muscle-bound primordial stem cells first
part into the different muscles and then differentiate into myogenic
and non-myogenic progenitors.
Results
Two mlh12/2 m i c e ,M 1( 3 3 0d a y s - o l d )a n dM 2( 4 4d a y s - o l d )
served for reconstructing the lineage trees. From these mice we
extracted MSCs from the bone marrow, myofiber associated cells
were extracted from individual myofibers from the left and right Gast
and right Masseter aiming to elucidate the lineage relationships
between cells that are tightly associated with an individual myofiber.
Each individual myofiber contains, in addition to a few hundreds of
post-mitotic nuclei, a few tens of satellite cells (depending on muscle
type and age) and possibly some adherent cells adding to a total of
much less than 100 cells per myofiber. Here we were interested in
deciphering the lineal relationships between myogenic and non-
myogenic ancestor cells that were derived from the same myofiber.
Using a FACS method for isolating quiescent satellite cells was not
applicable in this study due to the small amount of cells per myofiber.
Even if the founders of the non-myogenic clones are adherent cells
the total number of cells per myofiber (i.e., adherent cells and an
average of 24 satellite cells per a Gast myofiber) would have been
several tens, a number that is far from the minimum number of cells
needed for FACS analysis. In view of this limitation, cells were
separated from their parent myofiber using enzymatic and physical
means and were then cultured at clonal density (see Material and
Methods). These released myofiber associated cells gave rise to MA-
M and MA-NM clones. The analysis of M1 is detailed bellow; the
analysis of M2 revealed similar results and is detailed in the
supplemented materials.
Myofiber-associated and mesenchymal stem cells have
different origin
We isolated 116 myofiber-associated progenitors and 29 MSCs
from M1. Myofiber- associated progenitors were extracted from the
Gast and Masseter muscles and cloned. These cells gave rise to both
myogenic (MA-M) and non-myogenic (MA-NM) clones and were
characterized as shown in Figure 2. MSCs were isolated from the
bone marrow of the femur and tibia, and were cultured at clonal
density. Clones were harvested, DNA was extracted and subjected
to mutation analyses. The cell lineage tree that was reconstructed
based on these mutations shows that (i) the founders of myogenic
and non-myogenic clones wereclustered separately fromMSCsand
(ii) these two cell populations have different depths, where MSCs
undergo about half the divisions that myofiber-associated cells do,
median depth of MSCs is 13.2 and 24.8 for myofiber-associated
cells (Figure 3). We note that some of the analyzed non-myogenic
clonescontainedcellswith an adipogenicphenotype(cellswith large
droplets of presumably triglycerides) and these clones clustered
together with the rest of the non-myogenic clones. (Similar results
from M2 are presented in Figure S2).
These data suggest that there is a common ancestor for the
founders of the myogenic and non-myogenic clones in the same
muscle, termed muscle-bound stem cells. These ancestors are
distinct from the ancestors of bone marrow MSCs, postulating that
bone marrow MSCs are not the founders of the developing non-
myogenic clones.
Muscle-bound stem cells first part into the different
muscles and then differentiate into myogenic and
non-myogenic stem cells
To elucidate the development and migration paths of myofiber-
associated progenitors harbored in distinct muscles we performed
lineage analyses comparing clones extracted from the Masseter
and Gast muscles. Our data revealed that cells are clustered in a
hierarchical manner, first according to the muscle from which they
originated and then according to their myogenic or non-myogenic
type (Figure 4). For example, as shown in Figure 4, clones from the
Masseter were significantly clustered; suggesting they share the
same ancestor (p=7.6e-8), and clones from the right and left Gast
were clustered as well implying that they share their own ancestor
Fibers Harbor Myogenic and Non-Myogenic Stem Cells
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are presented in Figure S3. These results suggest that each of the
tested muscles was populated with distinct sets of ancestors, when
each set gave rise to the muscle-specific resident myofiber-
associated progenitors. In other words, our results imply that
during development, precursors migrate to individual muscles
where they further proliferate.
We next analyzed the reconstructed lineage trees of the
myogenic and non-myogenic clones extracted from all tested
muscles. For this we compared 6 sets of myofiber-associated cells:
left Gast myogenic and non-myogenic, right Gast myogenic and
non-myogenic, and right Masseter myogenic and non-myogenic.
Data revealed that (i) the myogenic clones cluster separately from
non-myogenic clones within the same muscle (Figure 5) and (ii)
each of these sets (myogenic, non–myogenic) was clustered
individually. This demonstrates that each set of cells evolved from
different precursors, meaning that myogenic and non-myogenic
clones from a specific muscle are closer to each other than to
myogenic (or non-myogenic) clones each from a different muscle.
Moreover, combining these results with our findings that there is a
muscle-specific clustering of myofiber-bound progenitors implies
that during development muscle-bound stem cells first migrate to
Figure 1. Lineage trees representing five hypothetical scenarios regarding the developmental paths of MSCs, myofiber-associated
myogenic and non-myogenic progenitors. These hypothetical scenarios are composed of the following types of cells: Myofiber-associated cells
extracted from a specific muscle termed here as Muscle 1 (full blue circles represent myogenic progenitors, full light blue circles represent non-
myogenic progenitors); myofiber-associated cells extracted from a different muscle, termed here Muscle 2 (full red circles represent myogenic and full
pink circles represent non-myogenic progenitors); and MSCs (represented by full brown circles). In scenario (A) are depicted three independent stem
cell lineages: MA-M cells, MA-NM stem cells, and MSCs; In scenario (B) MA-NM progenitors and MSCs belong to the same cell population, which has a
developmental path distinct from MA-M cells [27,28]; In scenario (C) satellite cells retain mesenchymal plasticity and may stochastically become
myogenic or non-myogenic [20]. The last two scenarios postulate the existence of muscle-bound stem cells of a lineage distinct from MSCs that give
rise to both myogenic and non-myogenic stem cells; In scenario (D) muscle-bound stem cells first differentiate into myogenic and non-myogenic
stem cells, both of which migrate independently to the individual muscles and in scenario (E) muscle-bound stem cell first migrate to individual
muscles and then differentiate into myogenic and non-myogenic stem cells within each muscle. Our work attempts to resolve which of these five
scenarios hold.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0025605.g001
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myogenic progenitors.
Do individual myofibers carry adherent cells?
As detailed above, our data show that in addition to myogenic
progenitors, myofibers also harbor non-myogenic progenitors of a
distinct, yet close, lineage. To shed light on the question whether
the non-myogenic progenitors are cells that adhere to the outer
surface of myofibers’ basal lamina (i.e., adherent cells) we
performed an experiment that is detailed in the Supplemented
Materials (see Figure S4 and Video S1). In this experiment we
determined the position of nuclei (visualized by DAPI incorpora-
tion – blue staining) in relation to the basal lamina (immunos-
tained with anti-laminin – red staining) of individual myofibers.
Figure 2. Cell morphology and mRNA expression of myogenic and adipogenic associated transcription factors, in MA-M (A–C, G–I)
and MA-NM (D–F, G–I) clones derived from a Gast myofiber. (B,E) Fluorescent images of 14-day-old clones labeled with anti-Myo-D (green)
and nuclei visualized with DAPI (C,F; blue). The myogenic clone (A–C) is composed of spindle-like cells and myotubes, all nuclei are labeled with
MyoD. The non-myogenic clone (D–F) is composed of fibroblast-like cells and none of the nuclei is labeled with MyoD. PCR reactions were performed
using cDNA prepared MA-M and MA-NM clones (G–I), the latter clone contained cells with an adipogenic phenotype. MyoD and myogenin are
skeletal muscle specific transcription factors and PPARc is a key regulator of adipogenesis. mRNA of MyoD and myogenin were expressed only in MA-
M clone and PPARc was expressed only in the non-myogenic clone.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0025605.g002
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myofiber was considered free of adherent cells, if nuclei were
detected outside the myofiber basal lamina these cells were defined
as adherent. Data showed that: (1) over 80% of myofibers were
free of adherent cells; and (2) most of the myofibers that did carry
adherent cells did not carry more than one such cell. Considering
the fact that almost every myofiber analyzed in our experiments
contained cells that gave rise to non-myogenic clones (typically- a
couple of clones), these data suggest that adherent cells may not be
the sole, or even the main, source, for the myofiber associated non-
myogenic progenitors (Figure S4 and Video S1).
Discussion
In the present study we analyzed the lineal relations between
cells associated with myofibers and MSCs. MSCs were cloned
from the bone marrow and myogenic and non-myogenic cells
were cloned from individual myofibers. Our analyses suggest, as
depicted in Figure 1D, that primordial stem cells that are the
common ancestors of myofiber-associated myogenic and non-
myogenic stem cells, first migrate to individual muscles and then
part into myogenic and non-myogenic precursors. The latter two
populations have a similar, but not identical, developmental path
which is different from the lineage of bone marrow MSCs.
Although muscles are known to contain MSCs as part of their
interstitium, and determining their lineage relations with myofi-
ber-associated progenitors would have been informative, doing so
in our current experimental setting was not practical, as isolating
these MSCs requires digesting many muscles [34], and therefore
we included in the lineage analysis bone marrow MSCs instead.
Determining the lineage relations between bone-marrow MSCs
and muscle-adhering MSCs, as well as the lineage relations
between the latter and muscle-fiber derived progenitor cells
remains a challenge for future research. Still, we note that: (i)
MSCs from virtually all post-natal organs and tissues, including
muscle interstitium, share very similar characteristics [32]; and (ii)
bone-marrow contains circulating MSC cells that reach other/
distant organs in the body [33].
Satellite cells (all or a subpopulation) as well as several other
types of cells, such as MSCs or white fat cells were suggested to
account for such non-myogenic cells [26,42,43]. The most
attractive candidates are the MSCs as they are present in the
Figure 3. (A) Lineage tree of 116 myofiber-associated cells (68 myogenic in blue, and 48 non-myogenic in light blue), and 29 MSC (brown) from a 330
day old mouse. Each terminal node (N) represents the ancestor of a single sampled clone. The vertical axis represents cell depth. Blue and brown lines
indicate significant clustering of cells. The clustering of myofiber-associated cells is significantly different than that of MSCs (p,1e-26); (B) Boxplot of
the depth of myofiber-associated and MCS cells extracted from a 330 days old mouse. The box represents the spread of the middle 50% data
regarding the depth of all tested clones and the red lines represent the median value of depth. Whiskers at the ends of vertical lines indicate the
minimum and maximum depth values. The range in the 25th to 75th percentiles of all data was 11.8–14.6 for MSCs, 19.9–26.2 and 23.7–29.7 for
myofiber-associated, non-myogenic and myogenic cells, respectively.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0025605.g003
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lineages including adipocytes and myoblasts [27,28,44] Addition-
ally, by means of multiple immuno-staining of clones derived from
mice myofibers, we previously showed that the composition of the
non-myogenic clones resembles that of MSC progeny [20]. Our
data clearly show that myofibers harbor myogenic and non-
myogenic progenitors with a similar (but not identical) develop-
mental path that is significantly different than the lineage of
MSCs.
Potential candidate cells for a shared ancestor of the myogenic
and non-myogenic founders maybe the mesoangioblasts/pericytes.
Pericytes are cells that surround endothelial cells in capillaries and
microvessels and are thought to include progenitors of different
cell types including skeletal muscle cells [11,45]. Specifically,
Dellavalle and colleagues [46] indicated that pericytes are
myogenic precursors, distinct from satellite cells, which are
associated with the microvascular walls in human skeletal muscles.
Authors also pointed that these cells may represent a correlate of
embryonic mesoangioblasts. In another study mesoangioblasts
were isolated from embryonic dorsal aorta and shown to
participate in postnatal muscle myogenesis [47]. Albeit we cannot
rule out the possibility that mesoangioblasts/pericytes are the
common ancestors of the founder of MA-NM and MA-M, our
past and present studies do not favor this explanation for the
following three reasons. First, unlike cultures of pericytes/
mesoangioblasms that possess extensive myogenic capacity in-vivo
and in-vitro, the MA-NM clones did not contain myogenic cells
even after long time culture and albeit supplemented in growth
medium that favors myogenesis [20] or upon co-culture with
myogenic cells (Shefer, G. and Yablonka-Reuveni, Z unpublished
data). Second, recent studies suggest that MSCs are of pericyte
origin [11] whereas present results indicate that MA-NM and MA-
M founders share a common ancestor which is different from that
of the MSCs. Third, if accepting that pericytes are the common
ancestor of the MA-NM and MA-M founder, it would have been
expected that MA-NM cells from the masseter would have been of
a very different lineage than MA-NM from the limb muscles. This
is because pericytes in the cephalic region are derived from neural-
ectoderm, and not from mesoderm. Nevertheless, our results do
not point to a significant lineage difference between clones from
the masseter to clones derived from the limb muscles.
Whether the primordial stem cells or the myogenic progenitors
represent the satellite cells pool cannot be conclusively established
based only on the current lineage analyses. If the primordial stem
cells represent the satellite cell population, then upon their
population of target muscles they give rise to myogenic and non-
myogenic cells. The notion that satellite cells can give rise to non-
myogenic cell types accords with studies with rat and mice
myofibers [18,19,20,22] and a study with newts [23]. In the latter
study, an in-vivo approach was taken to determine the fate of
satellite cells during limb regeneration after amputation. Data
showed that some of the re-introduced labeled satellite-cell derived
clones adopted non-myogenic fates. Alternatively, if the myofiber-
associated myogenic progenitors represent the satellite cells pool,
then satellite cells are homogenous with regards to their
differentiation breadth and are only in close, but not same, lineal
Figure 4. Clustering of MSCs and myofiber-associated progenitors from a 330 day old mouse. Cells from the left Gast muscle are
depicted in green and from the and right Gast in red; cells from the right Masseter are depicted in purple. MSCs are depicted in brown. Myofiber-
associated cells were significantly clustered according to the muscle they were extracted from with the p-values denoted in the figure.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0025605.g004
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with evidence implying that satellite cells are uni-potent cells,
giving rise to myogenic cells only [48,49].
Regardless of their origin, the finding that muscle fibers
consistently harbor a distinct lineage of non-myogenic stem cells
immediately raises the question on the biological function of such cells
in health and disease. One may speculate that the presence of non-
myogenic progenitors within the muscle maybe of advantage. For
example, there may be an advantage in the immediate availability of
fibroblasts in case of injury as such cells are needed to synthesize
extracellular matrix proteins that take part in scar formation which is
necessary for adequate myofiber-repair [50,51]. The down side of an
intimate source of non-myogenic cell may be reveled when the
muscle niche is disturbed and encourages the proliferation of non-
myogenic rather than the proliferation of myogenic cells. In such
cases enhanced proliferation of non-myogenic cells may account for
the fibrosis and adipose accumulation characteristics of myopathic
diseases and aging [22,52,53].
In any event, this current study clearly demonstrates that
myofiber-associated non-myogenic progenitors are not the pro-
geny of MSCs. We thus conclude that at least some of the inter-
muscular adipocytes and/or fibroblasts are the progeny of
myofiber-associated progenitors rather than MSCs. This does
not necessarily contradict with recent findings that MSCs also
contribute to adipogenesis and fibrogenesis in skeletal muscles
[27,28]. Considering the finding that myogenic and non-myogenic
progenitors share similar developmental path we postulate that
cells of different source such as fat cells [54,55] cannot be the
source of all non-myogenic cells that develop in myofiber cultures.
In summary, the combination of computation and biological
approaches allowed analyzing three different cell types at the same
time, a commodity that is not available by any other means up to
date. This allowed better understanding the differentiation
dynamics of the pools of these stem cells and the lineal
relationships between the subpopulations.
Materials and Methods
Animals
Mlh1+/2C57Bl/6 (obtained from Michael Liskay) [56] and
Mlh1+/2 129SvEv (provided by Ari Elson) were mated to yield
Mlh12/2 progeny of the dual backgrounds that served in the
present experiments. Two male mice were genotyped as Mlh2/2
and sacrificed at the ages of 330 and 44 days (see Table 1). Animal
husbandry, maintenance and euthanasia procedures were per-
formed in accordance with the Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee at the Weizmann Institute of Science (IACUC from
15.10.2009, valid till 18.10.2011, Application Num. 04730909-3.
The Bio-Ethics Committee of the Weizmann Institute of Science
specifically approved this study).
Figure 5. Clustering of MSCs and myofiber-associated myogenic and non-myogenic clones from a 330 days old mouse. The following
7 sets of cells were significantly clustered: MSC (brown), myogenic clones from the Gast left (dark green), non-myogenic clones from Gast left (bright
green), myogenic clones from the right Gast (red), non-myogenic clones from the right Gast (pink), myogenic clones from the right Masseter (dark
purple) and non-myogenic clones from the right Masseter (bright purple). Purple red and green boxes mark the different clustering by muscles (as in
Figure 4).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0025605.g005
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Myofiber association cells were isolated and cultured as
described [20] with the modifications as detailed bellow. Briefly,
fresh myofibers, which served for clonal analysis of myofiber-
associated cells, were isolated from the right and left hindlimb Gast
and mastication Masseter. Muscles were digested in 0.2% (w/v)
collagenase type I (Sigma-Aldrich) in Dulbecco’s Modified
Essential Medium (DMEM; high glucose, with L-glutamine,
110 mg/l sodium pyruvate, and pyridoxine hydrochloride;
fortified with50 U/ml penicillin and 50 mg/ml streptomycin;
GIBCO) for 90 minutes at 37uC [57]. Following digestion, each
muscle was rinsed first in BPS and then by 3 sequential
transferring to four 100 mm dishes, each containing 7 mL of
DMEM. The purpose of these 4 rounds of rinses was to clean the
muscle bulk from adherent cells, from loose connective tissue or
remains of blood. Muscle was then triturated with a wide-bore
pipette to release single myofibers. Every five individual myofibers
were transferred to a separate 60 ml dish containing 5 mL of
DMEM. The myofibers were swirled and transferred to a second
and third DMEM containing 60 ml dishes. The purpose of these 3
rounds of rinses was to minimizing the contribution of non-
myogenic cells that are released from the muscle bulk in the
process of enzymatic digestion. A short video clip of a 3-D
reconstruction of a myofiber showing a segment of myofiber that is
free of adherent cells is available at the supplemented material
(Video S1). After the three rinses every single myofiber was
transferred to a tube containing 1 ml DMEM. Single myofibers, in
1 mL of DMEM, were triturated using a 20 G needle mounted
onto a 1 ml syringe. This was done in order to disengage
myofiber-associated cells. To obtain cultures at clonal density (i.e.,
no more than 1 cell per culture) equal volumes of the fiber
suspension (i.e., 42 microliters per well) was then equally dispensed
into each of the 24 Matrigel pre-coated wells. This was based on
previous studies showing that the average number of satellite cells
per myofiber of young mice is 2–3 in Masseter [58] and about 24
in young rats [59]. Clones were observed daily for the first 3 days
to assure that only one cell (or no cell) in found per well. From the
4
th day cultures were inspected every other day for up to 14 days, a
stage by which myogenic clones typically develop myotubes. As
previously described [20], some clones developed to be myogenic
(i.e., clones that contained myotubes) and others were non-
myogenic (i.e., clones that were composed of fibroblast-like cells
and were absent of myotubes). Molecular characteristics of
myogenic and non-myogenic cells that develop in myofiber
cultures and in clones were extensively studied by us [20,60].
Isolation and culture of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs)
MSCs were isolated and cultured as described and extensively
characterized by other and by us in a series of studies [61,62,63].
Briefly, femur bones were cleaned of the soft tissue and epiphysis to
allowcollectionofbonemarrowcells(BMC).BMCwereflushed out
withDMEMusingsyringewith21Gneedle.BMCsuspensionswere
mixed with medium and centrifuged, cell pellets were washed. Cells
were counted and diluted in DMEM supplemented with 10% FCS
to a concentration of 2.5610
6 cells/ml medium. This amount of
cellswasseededperwellin24welldished.After2–3 dayincubation,
wells were carefully washed to remove non-adherent cells and then
supplementedwithfreshculturemedium.Theseselectiveconditions
allowed only adherent fibroblastic cells to develop. Initial colonies
were evident within 7–10 days and were followed every other day.
These colonies were addressed as single Colony forming unit-
fibroblast (CFU-F). Cells were allowed to proliferate for 14 days,
before harvest and DNA isolation.
Whole Genome amplification (WGA) of single cells
WGA was performed using the Illustra GenomiPhi V2 DNA
Amplification kit (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Piscataway, NJ,
USA) according to the manufacturer’s instructions as described by
G. Kumar et al [64]. Briefly, cultured clones transferred to PCR
tubes (0.2 ml volume) using 3 ml sample buffer from the kit. In the
optimized protocol, 1.5 ml cell-lysis solution (600 mM KOH,
10 mM EDTA, 100 mM dithiothreitol (DTT)) was added to each
culture. Cell lysis was carried out for 10 min at 30uC, followed by
the addition of 1.5 ml neutralizing solution (4 vol 1 M Tris-HCl,
pH 8.0, added to 1 vol 3 M HCl). WGA reaction was initiated by
the addition, of 4 ml sample buffer, 9 ml reaction buffer, and 1 ml
enzyme mixture, all supplied with the kit. The amplification was
then carried out at 30uC for 4 h followed by heat inactivation at
65uC for 10 min. The WGA product was diluted 1:20 in double
distilled water (DDW) and used directly without any further
purification as template for subsequent 128 PCRs (Table S1). PCR
repeats and negative controls (DDW) were included in every PCR
plate. Loci that exhibit a signal in the negative control were
excluded from the analysis of all samples run on the corresponding
PCR plate. Signal to noise ratio, introduced by the PCR
amplification has been assessed for each tree (Figure S1).
Tree and depth reconstruction
Microsatellite length was analyzed based on the capillary
signals. Capillary signals that displayed more than one allele per
locus were removed from the analysis. Only cells in which more
than 25 alleles were amplified were included in the analysis. Trees
were reconstructed using the distance-based neighbor-joining
algorithm [65].
Pairs of cells were sequentially merged according to a distance
matrix of lineage distances. Each entry in the distance matrix is
taken as the maximum likelihood estimate of the number of
divisions separating the two cells. The mutation step model and
the mutation rates were estimated from the ex-vivo trees. Depth
was read off the trees as the branch lengths leading from the root
to each terminal leaf. Root signature was taken as the allele size
values of tail normal cells (which represent a wide variety of cell
types).
Statistical analysis
P-values for the difference in distributions were calculated using
Kolmogorov-Smirnov method. Hypergeometric tests were carried
out for each internal branch to assess whether sub tree leafs are
enriched for a cell population. P-values declared as significant are
corrected for multiple hypothesis testing using false discovery rate
of 0.2. Whenever sub trees were embedded only those with the
most significant p-value are retained.
Supporting Information
Figure S1 PCR repeats, in a 330 (A) days old mouse and
44 (B) days old mouse. Light blue nodes (N) indicate PCR
Table 1. Age and type of cells extracted for each mouse.
M1 M2
Age 330 days 44 days
Myofiber-associated cells 116 cells 175 cells
MSC 29 cells 26 cells
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0025605.t001
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arbitrary units.
(TIF)
Figure S2 Lineage tree of 178 Myofiber-associated cells
(blue), and 28 MSC (brown) of a 44 days old mouse. Each
terminal node (blueN or redN) represents a single sampled cell.
The vertical axis represents the number of divisions a cell
underwent since the zygote, i.e., cell depth. Blue and brown lines
indicate significant clustering of myofiber-associated cells and
MSCs, in distinct subtrees with a p value,1e-21.
(TIF)
Figure S3 Clustering of MSC and myofiber-associated
cells of 44 days old mouse. Cells from the left Gast muscle are
depicted in green and from the right Gast in red; cells from the
right Masseter are depicted in purple. MSCs are depicted in
brown. Myofiber-associated cells were significantly clustered
according to the muscle they were extracted from with the p
values denoted in the figure.
(TIF)
Figure S4 A Gast myofiber and its myonuclei. Laminin,
that is part of the basal lamina, is shown in red and nuclei,
visualized based on DAPI (49,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) incor-
poration, in blue. All nuclei in this segment of the myofiber are
situated beneath the basal lamina of the myofiber.
(TIF)
Table S1 Microsatellite panel. Different microsatellites loci
and sequence used in this paper. Name=Loci name, Color=
fluorescent colors ABI dyes: B=FAM Blue; Y= NED Yellow;
R= PET Red; G=VIC Green. LIZ Orange was used as a size
standard. fwd/rev primer are sequences of the primers used.
#repeats is number of repeats in the micro sattelite.
(DOC)
Video S1 Reconstruction of a three-dimensional (3D)-
fluorescent model of the myofiber basal lamina (red)
and its associated nuclei (blue).
(WMV)
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